Barrett: Discussion on Teaching Report that part of the report read by Dr. Spencer. It is the contra side of the account, what has to be paid for the concentration of teaching material, and I think the penalty exacted will diminish as these special centres develop and, one hopes, become linked up with general hospitals as they are sure to be. Hospitals and centres must follow the population. they serve, and we must look forward to a time when all the material scattered over London will be brought into the teaching scheme and strive to make it available to all students. The present day concentration round certain hospitals with medical schools is not a permanent state, even though it has existed for centuries.
Lady BARRETT, C.B.E. I should like to endorse what Dr. Eden has said so admirably in reference to the smallness of the difference between those who drew up the report and the few who criticized it. The subsidiary report was not intended to be in any way complete in itself, because all those who signed it agreed so cordially with the rest of their colleagues on most of the issues concerned. The one point upon which they felt very strongly was that undergraduate training in obstetrics and gynaecology ought not to be given in an isolated institution, but in a department organized in close relationship with all other branches of medical studies. The majority report had somewhat recognized this principle in the suggestions made for the development of such departments of obstetrics and gynacology in teaching hospitals, and Dr. Eden in his clo §ing remarks again expressed agreement with the principle when he hoped that round the associated units of Obstetrics and Gynaecology complete hospitals might ultimately grow up. We desired that the whole needs of the public with regard to medical service should be kept in view from the beginning, as it is probable that there would be demand for services in medicine and surgery in the same districts in which accommodation for midwifery and gynecology were deficient, and the smaller teaching schools might be combined together to fill this need with advantage both to the public and to their own students.
Dr. W. S. A. GRIFFITH.
Dr. Eden has presented this subject to the -meeting in an admirable way; he has given a perfectly clear r6sumen of the Report of the Committee which has been adopted by the Council. I have waited to hear
